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Salam LADC: 
Who are we?

Salam LADC is a Lebanese NGO based
in South Lebanon, the Bekaa Valley and
Beirut. Founded in 2006, our mission is
to empower and create lasting solidarity
between Lebanese and refugee
communities through aid, education,
social stability activities and livelihood
support. We aim to assist the most
vulnerable, regardless of gender,
nationality, religion or political
affiliation.

The situation in Lebanon has rapidly
deteriorated since the 2019 economic
crisis, resulting in the lira losing 90% of
its value and unprecedented price
increases for basic necessities.
Currently, 80% of the Lebanese
population are living below the poverty
line, whilst 90% of Syrians and 93% of
Palestinians cannot afford to cover their
basic needs.

Due to the overwhelming needs of these
communities and the increasing tension
which exists between them, Salam aims
to enhance inter-community dialogue
and provide sustainable assistance,
filling the gaps where host communities
and refugees do not receive adequate
support. 
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In light of the escalating situation regarding Israel, Palestine and Lebanon, we
are urgently seeking to increase our emergency response and capacity in the
South of Lebanon. According to the International Organisation for Migration, the
escalation of violence on the Lebanese-Israeli border has led to almost 26,000
people becoming internally displaced in South Lebanon.

To support internally displaced people (IDP), we have adapted our centre in
Kawkaba into an emergency shelter; since October up to 40 individuals have
taken shelter here. We also have a limited supply of emergency stock including
tents, medical equipment, food, water and blankets. We urgently need to
supplement this further with provisions that can be distributed to the influx of
IDPs from the border villages of Kawkaba, Chebaa, Ebel el Saqi, Kfarchouba,
Hebbariye, and Hasbaiyya.

Whilst our emergency response is currently centralised at our Kawkaba centre,
our staff-led activities in the Bekaa Valley and Beirut are continuing to run,
supported remotely by our international volunteers.

Emergency Situation in
South Lebanon

www.reallygreatsite.com
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In light of the increasing violence on Lebanon’s southern border, Salam LADC
has taken the very difficult decision to temporarily suspend its international
volunteer programme on the ground. Although volunteers are currently unable to
support our projects in person, there is still a dire need for volunteers to support
remotely.

At Salam, we rely on individual donors and collaborations with international
NGOs to keep our operations running. This guide contains all of the information
you need to help us raise funds. If you have any queries about the following
information contact the Fundraising Officer at fundraising.officer@salamladc
who will be happy to assist you.

How can you help?

Salam LADC’s
Fundraising Campaigns

Salam LADC uses Donorbox to create fundraising campaigns. We currently have
campaigns to raise money for our Community Centre, Bus Project, Yoga, Green
Roof, Olive Branch Social Space and Emergency Support for the South and
Vulnerable Families this Winter. Whilst all these projects are in need of funding,
our current fundraising priorities are for Emergency Support for the South and
Vulnerable Families this Winter. You can find a list of these campaigns here or
by scanning the QR code below.

Fundraising directly for these ongoing campaigns allows us to centralise funds,
making the process more efficient and allowing us valuable flexibility in our use of
funds. As such, we request that your fundraiser raises money for these ongoing
campaigns. 

If you do wish to make a specific fundraiser, before launching, please get in touch
with the Salam Lebanon team to discuss the specific needs at that time.
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https://donorbox.org/
https://linktr.ee/salamladc


Sharing our Campaigns 

One of the easiest ways to help fundraise for our campaigns is through social
media. Instagram and Facebook are great platforms that can be used to share the
mission and fundraising needs of Salam to your friends, family and wider networks.
We have created a social media caption template for each of our campaigns which
can be found in our Social Media Dropbox. Alternatively, if you would like to write
your own captions, remember to include the following: 

1) A link to the Donorbox campaign
Copy and paste one of our campaign
links found on the previous page.

2) Photos and videos
These can be found in our Google
Drive folder. Remember not to post all
photos/videos at once so you can add
new material each time you post.

3) An overview of the situation in
Lebanon
Information about Lebanon’s
economic crisis, tensions between
host and refugee communities. This
information can be found in our Social
Media Dropbox.

4) Summary of Salam’s work
Our mission statement and
information on projects including
education, social stability, livelihoods
and humanitarian assistance. This can
be found in our Social Media Dropbox.

@salamladc

facebook.com./salam.ladc/

5) A short description of the
activity/project Salam is
fundraising for
Why this activity is important, who will
benefit from these funds, materials
that will be paid for. All of this
information can be found in our Social
Media Dropbox or on the Donorbox
campaign page. 

6) Frequency is key.
Post regularly to keep donations
coming, and remember to tag us!
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https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/yoi6c5j0ad0n3khjctzpb/h?rlkey=hvxo4pcgp8in2g1os23fbpjud&dl=0
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1j6XMc6qvfimVvKrpO-0fMt5I8tRG-A4t?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1j6XMc6qvfimVvKrpO-0fMt5I8tRG-A4t?usp=sharing
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/yoi6c5j0ad0n3khjctzpb/h?rlkey=hvxo4pcgp8in2g1os23fbpjud&dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/yoi6c5j0ad0n3khjctzpb/h?rlkey=hvxo4pcgp8in2g1os23fbpjud&dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/yoi6c5j0ad0n3khjctzpb/h?rlkey=hvxo4pcgp8in2g1os23fbpjud&dl=0
https://www.instagram.com/salamladc/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/salam.ladc
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/yoi6c5j0ad0n3khjctzpb/h?rlkey=hvxo4pcgp8in2g1os23fbpjud&dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/yoi6c5j0ad0n3khjctzpb/h?rlkey=hvxo4pcgp8in2g1os23fbpjud&dl=0


Peer-to-peer fundraising allows you to individually raise funds for Salam LADC.
With Donorbox, you can set up a personal fundraising page linked to one of our
campaigns and ask your family, friends and wider network to donate. All funds
raised are then directly received by Salam LADC.

If you would like to set up your own fundraising page, email our Fundraising
Officer at fundraising.officer@salamladc.org with your full name and the name
of the campaign you would like to fundraise for.

How does peer-to-peer fundraising work?

1) After emailing our Fundraising Officer, you will receive an email invitation
with a link to create a Donorbox account or login to your existing account to get
started.

2) You will then be taken to the Donorbox Dashboard where you can see the
campaign which you have been invited to fundraise for.

3) You can preview the basic fundraising page created for you (see example
below) and then proceed to customise it by clicking the ‘Edit’ button.

5
Peer-to-peer fundraising
with Donorbox



4) You can keep the images already included in the fundraising page or choose
from a wider range from Google Drive. 

5) You can also add your individual goal (overall fundraising goal) to the
campaign.

6) Once you are done customising your fundraising page, click on ‘Update’. You
will be redirected to the Campaigns page where you can preview your page.

7) Now that you have a fundraising page, spread the word about your fundraising
campaign and share the link within your network.
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https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1j6XMc6qvfimVvKrpO-0fMt5I8tRG-A4t?usp=sharing


Setting up your own
Fundraiser on
GoFundMe

You can also set up a personal fundraiser on GoFundMe. 

GoFundMe gives you two options:

1) You can set up a fundraising campaign under Salam LADC’s UK branch (Salam
UK LADC).  Make sure your fundraising campaign title includes the name of the
activity/project to ensure clarity on where the money is being allocated. All funds
raised will then be transferred to support our work in Lebanon. See below:
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https://www.gofundme.com/en-gb


2) You also have the option to set up a personal fundraiser where money raised will
go directly into your personal bank account. You can then donate the full amount to
one of Salam LADC’s Donorbox campaigns or via PayPal at
donation@salamladc.org.

To set up a personal fundraiser on GoFundMe, you must be a citizen of one of
the following countries:

Australia, Austria, Belgium, Canada, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Ireland,
Italy, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland,
United Kingdom, United States.

If you are not from one of these countries and would like to set up a personal
fundraiser, please get in touch with Fundraising Officer who will be happy to
assist you.

Transaction Fees

GoFundMe charges one transaction fee. For personal fundraisers, a transaction fee
of 2.9% +25p is automatically deducted. For example, if you raise £1000, £29.25
will automatically be deducted.

For fundraisers under Salam LADC UK, the fee is 1.9% +20p per donation. For
example, if you raise £1000, £19.20 will be deducted.
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4) A short description of the
activity/project you are fundraising
for
Why this activity is important, who will
benefit from these funds, materials
that will be paid for. All of this
information can be found in our Social
Media Dropbox or on the Donorbox
campaign page.

5) Links to Salam’s social media
and website 

               @salamladc

              facebook.com./salam.ladc/

               salamladc.org 

1) Photos and Videos
These can be found in our Google
Drive categorized by campaign.

2) An overview of the situation in
Lebanon
Information about Lebanon’s
economic crisis, tensions between
host and refugee communities. This
information can be found in our Social
Media Dropbox.

3) Summary of Salam’s work
Our mission statement and
information on projects including
education, social stability, livelihoods
and humanitarian assistance. This can
be found in our Social Media Dropbox.

Similarly to when you share Salam’s fundraising campaigns, in your personal
fundraising campaign, remember to include:
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https://www.dropbox.com/home/Fundraising/Social%20media
https://www.dropbox.com/home/Fundraising/Social%20media
https://www.instagram.com/salamladc/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/salam.ladc/
https://salamladc.org/
https://salamladc.org/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1j6XMc6qvfimVvKrpO-0fMt5I8tRG-A4t?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1j6XMc6qvfimVvKrpO-0fMt5I8tRG-A4t?usp=sharing
https://www.dropbox.com/home/Fundraising/Social%20media
https://www.dropbox.com/home/Fundraising/Social%20media
https://www.dropbox.com/home/Fundraising/Social%20media


Fundraising Do’s and
Don’ts!
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Include photos and videos from our
Google Drive.
Inform people about the situation in
Lebanon, the mission of Salam LADC
and a summary of our
projects/activities.
Give a breakdown of what the funds
will be spent on.
Regularly share your fundraising
campaign on social media.
Give suggestions on how much
people should donate. This helps
donors envision their individual
impact and motivates them to take
action.
End your campaign by thanking your
supporters. You can find an example
‘Thank you’ email in our Social Media
Dropbox 
Signpost donors to Salam’s website
and social media pages and tag us in
your social media posts.

Do... Don’t...
Include any of your political views.
Salam LADC supports everyone in
need, regardless of religion,
nationality, gender or political
affiliation. Including your own
personal political views may
jeopardise our work.
Use low-quality or inappropriate
photos/videos. If you have already
volunteered with Salam before, you
may use your own content but ensure
that this focuses on the
project/activity and does not include
faces of beneficiaries.
Set an unrealistic fundraising goal. If
you are unsure, contact our
Fundraising Officer for advice.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1j6XMc6qvfimVvKrpO-0fMt5I8tRG-A4t?usp=sharing
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/yoi6c5j0ad0n3khjctzpb/h?rlkey=hvxo4pcgp8in2g1os23fbpjud&dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/yoi6c5j0ad0n3khjctzpb/h?rlkey=hvxo4pcgp8in2g1os23fbpjud&dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/yoi6c5j0ad0n3khjctzpb/h?rlkey=hvxo4pcgp8in2g1os23fbpjud&dl=0


Host a coffee morning at your work or home. Have a look at this blog by
Teacups and Tales for some guidance. 
Host a bake sale. Check out these tips from JustGiving on boosting your
fundraising.
Take part in a sponsored walk. See KeepFundraising for advice on
planning a successful charity walk. 
Take part in a running event. Take a look at one of our team members’
previous running campaign for charity.
Organise a film night. This Donorbox blog provides you with everything
you need to know about hosting a cinematic fundraiser. 
Host a Lebanese dinner party. Check out UNICEF’s fundraising dinner
ideas to get you started.
Organise a quiz night. Have a look at this guide by The Trussell Trust on
how to plan your quiz night.
Propose Salam LADC as your ‘Chosen Charity’. Many companies in
their corporate social responsibility endeavours align with charities and
non-profit partners that share our mission. Share this with your
acquaintances!

As well as sharing Salam LADC’s fundraising campaigns and organising your
own, here are some suggestions on setting up your own fundraising events.
Remember that any cash donation can be given directly via PayPal at
donation@salamladc.org.

Where possible, during your fundraising event, show your friends and family
this presentation on Salam LADC to inform them more about our work. 

For more ways on how you can fundraise for Salam LADC, take a look at
GoFundMe’s A-Z fundraising ideas.

Fundraising ideas

www.reallygreatsite.com
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https://teacupsandtales.co.uk/how-to-run-a-charity-coffee-morning#:~:text=Traditionally%2C%20Coffee%20Mornings%20involve%20volunteers,tea)%20at%20a%20small%20cost.
https://help.justgiving.com/hc/en-us/articles/200669431-14-tips-for-hosting-a-charity-bake-sale-?utm_medium=cpc&utm_source=google&utm_term=&utm_device=c&utm_campaign=**bl-performance-max-fundraising-bau-social&gad=1&gclid=CjwKCAjwkY2qBhBDEiwAoQXK5V_a2K85esenhXo2iSEmaPYQfDJLUnBdDJAUjHar0kyFuiMJIUOedxoCwpUQAvD_BwE
https://www.keepfundraising.com/idea/charity-walk/
https://www.justgiving.com/page/harry-chadwick-1681577799022
https://donorbox.org/nonprofit-blog/movie-night-fundraiser#:~:text=Sometimes%2C%20local%20movie%20theaters%20will,even%20an%20outdoor%20movie%20night.
https://www.unicef.org.uk/fundraise/fundraising-ideas/dinner-party/
https://www.unicef.org.uk/fundraise/fundraising-ideas/dinner-party/
https://www.trusselltrust.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2022/03/How-to-Hold-a-Quiz-Night.pdf
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFzGrAE0x4/Nvl4PRDtnHEeqzf14QYj0g/view?utm_content=DAFzGrAE0x4&utm_campaign=share_your_design&utm_medium=link&utm_source=shareyourdesignpanel
https://www.gofundme.com/en-gb/c/fundraising-ideas/20-fundraising-ideas-to-help-you-raise-money


Salam Branch Contact Details

Salam Norway
martinkvernbekk@gmail.com

www.facebook.com/salamnorway/

Salam UK
www.facebook.com/salamladcuk/

Salam France
salamfranceliban@gmail.com

www.facebook.com/salamfranceliban/

Salam Netherlands vpa.vogelsang@gmail.com

Salam Sweden
gropa@hotmail.com

www.facebook.com/salamladcsweden/ 

Salam Switzerland
carole.geissmann@gmail.com

www.facebook.com/SalamSuisseLADC

Salam Scotland salamscotland@gmail.com

Getting in contact
with Salam Branches
abroad 

Salam LADC has branches abroad including Norway, UK, France, Netherlands,
Switzerland, Sweden and Scotland. These have been set up by previous
volunteers who have supported Salam in Lebanon and have continued to raise
funds and promote the work of Salam across social media.

If you are a citizen of one of these countries, feel free to get in contact with
your country’s branch to find out more about how you can support. 
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http://www.facebook.com/salamnorway/
http://www.facebook.com/salamladcuk/
mailto:salamfranceliban@gmail.com
http://www.facebook.com/salamfranceliban/
http://www.facebook.com/salamladcsweden/
http://www.facebook.com/SalamSuisseLADC


Thank you for
fundraising for Salam
LADC!

For more information about the work of Salam LADC, please visit our website and social
media pages:

salamladc.org

facebook.com/salam.ladc

instagram.com/salamladc

fundraising.officer@salamladc.org

Thank you for your support. ❤🕊
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https://salamladc.org/
https://www.facebook.com/salam.ladc
https://www.instagram.com/salamladc/?hl=en

